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tv 1 n CALL
Our Mail Order Department found ia 7l When It Kains tome to Bowman s
offers advantages to out of You will find special rainy day

town shoppers harrisburo's popular department storel prices throughout the store.
? Store Opens Saturday at 9 A. M., Closes at 9 P. M. ?

Sale of Black Silks New Fall Styles in GENERAL CLEARANCE OF ALL
3 We offer for sale Saturday one of the largest collections of ft WT % Q \u25bc\u25bc J<f % A ? j

I | MILLINERY | Men s & Youtns Suits
Yard-wide black Satin Messahne, yard ? .800 Every suit in the house has been reduced regardless of

ard-wide black Satin i Icssa ine, jar
Characteristic of Bowman Millinery? color or cloth ? 1Yard-wide black Taffeta, vard, / . . , cclor 01 clotn,l

SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50, #1.75 and 82.00 we are showing advance styles in the C'j/lT
Yard-wide Mack Dress Peau de Soie, yard . .SI.OO and $1.19 popular black velvet?fashions dictate H flfi Q-11-54- f\fl C?U
Yard-wide black Bengaline, yard $1.50 for early Fall wear. All new smart trim- wUll OU.ll tm 'al s ° s£f'
40-inch black Silk Crepe de Chine, yard #1.50 mings?which embodies just the style m

# rjwk
40-inch black Panne \ elva Silk, yard touches that mark the new smart models. t]N F' ftN fry J/shJ&m 17 SI) Jkl 67S %\M4%4,
42-inch black Satin Duchesse, washable, yard #2.20 ' J? choice at reasonable prices. See them. W? V W _fl_ V? f V \(
40-inch black Sintalate. yard $2.50 Millinery Section?second Floor.

\
44-inch black Coating Moire, yard \u25a0 Below are tlie intermediate prices reduced? I
$1.25 vard-wide black Charmeuse ,yard 95* 1 % I J

Yard-wide black Waterproof Habutai .yard $1.25 fllM U W /vn $12.50 and $13.50 Suits are now SIO.OO /^SbH
27-inch black Waterproof and Perspirationproof Habutai, yard, V/A ACIILCtl XvUJIO $15.00 and $16.50 Suits are now $12.00 111 fc\#Wii 1 ,

_ «i a- SIB.OO Suits are now $13.75 II liftill
40-inch black Pussy A\ illnw Ta eta, \ar «i*nn Save one-third on beautiful hand-made Persian rugs. We $20.00 and $22.50 Suits are now $1*5.75 f j Vumi lam' \ '
36-inch black Satin Messame wajP print, yard *S.UU own on , , stock of Oriental Rugs in the city. You will $25.00 Suits are now $10.75 /
Yard-w.de black Satin Ottoman #1.50

appreciate our service-we are pleased to exchange a rug at any
*

\ MmW
time and you will always find a good stock to select from. Including stouts, slims and shorts. JfU MWjl jM

Continuation of the Sale of We have the following well- New Styles Fall Ha
S
ts arenow on display at

- - + r\>t r\ r\ A 1 known weaves in stock: »li P $1.50 and $2.00 jW WShorb Shoe Co. Stock SEES?- IHHJ r
The Shorb Shoe Company's Shoe Stock was composed of Bokharas Saruks *]?jf= IJ Crowded Quarters 111

. ?

thoroughly reliable footwear. These are the wind-up prices. Daghestans Sennas LatriJJ _ /v/vtNn IVI ATI C Hltt*tl"1 OHI tlfl*C
Men's and Boys' Oxfords; values $2.50 to $4.00, 79c Guenglus Shirvans jj Hll'fci GOODS || I'lvllwJC 1.1 JL -11 -1 ilJliA
Men's heavy working shoes; values $2.50 and $1.79

'

Get our prices on expert wash- IS, ; SECTION values.

Women's low shoes and oxfords, small sizes only; AQ n
ing and cleaning of Oriental rugs. i7|i|o| ?,-i,s ntr rrir

.
iri

Men's SI.OO Dress Shirts, Men's 50c Neckwear, 250
values $2.50 and $3.00 ,pair Fourth Floor- BOWMAN'S. stt*s*/* \u25a0 ".t-Hai.

it is neces- Mercerized madras, coat Wide open end 4-in-hands.
Women's low shoes, pumps and oxfords and high shoes; ====================^=

sary for us to red uce our stock. st >' le - soft French c « ffs : new Men>s 25c Half Hos ir
mostly small sizes; values $2.50 to $3.50, 79 c Hundreds of yards of new Patterns just received.

Plain black? double solespair iTInVPQ arm summer materials and linens Men's Athletic Union Suits,
? black, double soles.

Women's fine Colonials and pumps; also high VllvV VsO ClllU JL#d'WW must go to make room. Visit Mens Dress Shirts, 500
tan shoes; values up to $4.00, pair

°

department and benefit by Fine quality of nainsook. Fine quality of percale coat
Women's fine turn sole Colonial pumps, all $1 OQ

U1
1 chamoisette gloves, plain white and white with

"

the low prices. Men's SI.OO Pajamas, 790 style, separate soft collars. '
sizes; values $3.00 and $3.50, pair v black embroidery, pair 500 Mercerized Batiste, 44 inches pi-j? _?t .

.
Third Floor BOWMAN'S. Elbow length gloves in silk at 750 and SI.OO wide; regular 39c quality, yd., riam

,?

coors and neat Momto Half Hose

wt~ I r\ 16-button lisle gloves, pair .lOtf 170 ' f
"'' ''

Plain black and colors; dou-
IVlllcllVl I nnpmpar Xr I AVCAiC 2-clasp Silk Gloves, pair 39? and 500 Lingerie Crepe, a very good ens SUc

,

efh Underwear,
So ] eS) spliced heels.mUdllll UIIUCIWCai OC VUIdCW quality for underwear; 29 35 * Silk plated,' pair 250

Ladies' extra size nainsook drawers, wide ruffle of em- | fix inches wide, yard I,^e an ecru shirts and Thread silk, pair 50$
broidery and cluster of fine tucks. Special 500 ;j

T .. .

White Soisette?32 inches rawers. Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

Ladies' cambric and nainsook drawers, open and closed; i and Children's beaded bags 39<* to $2.75 wide ;in lengths from 2to 12 ~

ruffle of wide embroidery. Special 500 | Ladies' and Children's white kid belts. 250, 500 and $1 yards; regular 19c quality, yd., TT"N'TTT?"Fr QTOPIf fIT?
Lot of underwear consisting of princess slips, gowns, com- j Main Floor ? BOWMAN'S.

Main Floor

' binations and skirts, made of nainsook, with trimmings of lace, \u25a0
=

__

AUGUST FURNITURE SALE BOYS CLOTHING
CORSETS r| to go on sale at reduced prices.

y Corsets?made of light weight coutil, medium busfr, long Fh ls ' s the most opportune time for purchasing high-class furniture at reason- ot a single suit has been left out
hips, hooks at bottom; embroidery trimmed at top. Special, 500 able prices. ?

' n this clearance. Materials in-
s3.so La Camille Corsets ,lace front; made of fine coutil, You can buy this $20.00 Brass Bed in the August Sale for $12.95.

* clu< le Serges, Homespuns and
low and medium bust, long hips. Special $1.98 ,A. S2O 00 GuamntppH Rraes RPH Cassimeres?all good styles?-

seconii Floor BOWMAN'S. ([ 1 if- A uarante ea Brass Becl s!:' -? I JmT\C IF O some with two pair of Knicker-
=

_
t i sl/.00 Guaranteed Brass Bed JplO.<o IBMr \,\7Xxr\ bockers.

"TTT" AT T B ADI?D pllliygi?sl2.oo Guaranteed Brass Bed $7.75 Every $3.98 suit is now $2.50WQI #i J ±Ar m!'X%s4.oo Woven Wire Bed Springs $2.95 W--JB| yfT / tSI Every $5.00 Suit is now $3.50
" W $4.75 Woven Wire Bed Springs $3.95 '-W /

Ever y ?6 - 98 anfl $ 7 -c 'o Suit is
At lc a Roll [/y'firpjlr- $12.00 White Felt Mattress $7.90 A'-miljffljr?| v L/ // now $4.75

None sold without border and all borders cut out; 10 yards If ®itI f|[ $9.00 Roll Edge Mattress $0.45 I / t Lvery SIO.OO Suit is now $6.25
of satin stripe and 20 yards of cut out border at, a yard $6.98 Felt Fiber Mattress $4*.75 Wftsh SllltS RcdllCcd

50 and 7j40 $5.00 Mattresses $3.95 HlvmT ...
,

. .
,

..

Wall Panpr at %c a Rnll Mm-' II20) AH good styles,* plenty of time

For kitchens, bedrooms and halls. Regular values are
an( j 10c. rJunet , $19.75 or $19.75 W B 75c Wash Suits are 500

Wall Papers at 7c Roll This buffet is finished Genuine leather; spring H U SI.OO Wash Suits are .... 790
Oatmeal papers?sold only with cut out border at 100 a with "\ alspar varnish. Is i Slip seat; solid oak; fin- seat and back. The same

yard. Borders are fruit tapestry and "Vogue" decorations. not affected by hot water, ( ish golden. rocker upholstered in tap- $-00 and s_.oO Wash are

Paper hanger furnished upon request. hot dishes, etc. Fifth FIoor? BOWMAN s. estry at FIOOF-BOWMAN'SBOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. J inira i<ioor o.

Just Read This O'er and O'er
Before You Throw That Stone

''Man Must Learn a Great Deal to Enable Him to Pass a
Correct Judgment on Another Man's Acts"

I rather think, to get somewhere,
I'll so direct my labors

That I can meet those standards
rare
I set up for my neighbors.

I wonder as 1 think it o'er
I had not thought of it before.

?John Kendrick Bangs.

The world needs models more than
It does critics; it needs exemplars
more than it does preceptors. The

BOTS DREADFUL
SKIN TORTURE

ftched So They Couldn't Sleep. Cure

by Resinol Cost Only $1.50

Chicago, 111., April 25, 1914: "My

two boyp were troubled with little red
pimples on their hands and face. The
larger they got the more they Itched.
It got so bad they couldn't sleep at
night. I had to tie mittens on their
hajids to keep them from digging

holes in their faces. I tried all kinds
of ointments, but it always got worse.
I sent for Reslnol Ointment and Re-
sinol Soap. The second application
relieved them, and they had their tirst
night's rest in three months. I used
two 50c jars of Reslnol Ointment and
two cakes of Reslnol Soap and the
cure was complete Not a speck has
mpeared on their skin since." (Sisned)
Wm. Marker, 715 Willow street.

Every druggist sells Resinol Oint-
ment and Resinol Soap. For trial
free, write to Dept. 31-R. Resinol,
Baltimore.?Advertisement.

faults of our neighbors are so numer- j
ous and disagreeable; our own are
so few and trivial. Our neighbor's;
affairs are so easily managed, while i
our own are so complex and difficult.
Josh Billings once said, "It is easy
enough to mind our neighbor's busi-
ness, but our own sometimes bothers ]
us," and there is much truth In this
homely observation. If one will only 1

, try to realize the fact that the whole
human family is lacking in perfec-'
tion, and that "none doeth good, no'
not one," he will find by serious in- j
trospection that his faults are about
as numerous as those of his neigh-
bor. and that possibly what they
lack in number they make up in de-
gree. When it comes to faults and

1 imperfections the entire race are
i 1 dwellers in glass houses, and should

therefore be somewhat reluctant in
the matter of throwing stones. Mar-

, cus Aurellus had much insight into
human nature as evidenced by his

1 observation that "One must learn a 1
i great deal to enable him to pass a

correct judgment on another man's
act," and love for humanity and the
charity that should be In the heart

r of every one should impel us to act
' on the Chinese proverb which says,
3 "It is better to believe that a man
? does possess good quanities than to
-1 assert that he does not."The mere
i i assertion that he does not by no
t means makes its true; indeed, It is

1 a sad thing to know that most crlti-
i cisms are merely assertions based on
; assumptions which have very littles foundation In truth. Many are the

) admonitions and adjurations in Holy
Writ against judging and the use of

- idle words. We are told to "Judge
1 not, that 'ye be not judged;" "Ye
. judge after the flesh; I judge no

man;" "Judge not according to the

appearance, but judge righteous judg-li
ment," "Thou art inexcusable, Ol]
man, whoseever thou art that judg-1
est; for wherein thou judgest another,
thou condemnest thyself; for tbou
that judgest doeth the same things.
. . . And thinkest thou this, O
man. that judgest them which do
such things, and doest the same, that
thou shalt escape the judgment of
God?" "Speak not evil one of
another, brethren. He that speaketh
evil of his brother, and judgest his
brother, speaketh evil of the law, and
judgest of the law." And so we
might iuote on indefinitely. It is
true as Edmund Burke said, "A very
large part of the mischiefs that vex
the world arise from words." It is
well, when about'to comment on the
weakness of frailties of others, to
consider whether or not such criti-
cisms are justified, even from the
standpoint of truthfulness; to inquire
of ourselves if we have been careful
to know whereof we speak, if such
comment or criticism would do good
or evil, knowing that It Is a rare
thing for good to come of remarks
as to one's character or weakness.
Witter Bynner offers a thought that
is good to remember ? j

Let me have faith, is what I pray,
And let my faith be strong;

But who am I. is what I say.
To think my neighbor wrong?

Many of the most bitter fueds,
cover years of wicked hating, often
resulting in bloodshed and sorrow to
many hearts, have been begun by
thoughtless, Idle and many times un-
warranted remarks. What a miser-
able moral volture is he who lives
off the corps of blackened and assas-
sinated character! They are tho
scavengers of whited sepulchers
wherein are "dead men's bones and
all uncleanness." They are such as
Shakespeare may have had in mind
when he said; "Thou wilt quarrel
with a man tht hath a hair more or
a hair less in his beard than thou
hast. Thou wilt quarrel with a man
fo/ cracking nuts, having no other
reason hut because thou hast hazel
eyes. . . . Thy head Is as full of
quarrels as an egg is of meat." Rus-
kln offers this good advice, "Make
sure that however good you may be.
you have faults; that however dull
you may be, you can find out what
they are, and that however slight they

may be, you would better make some I
patient effort to get putt of them." j
Indeed, if we will only endeavor
patiently and perseveringly to rid]
ourselves of the mote that is in our |
own eye we should not find so many
in the eyes of our neighbors. It will
keep us busy destroying and easting
out the evil that is In ourselves with-
out stopping to remark upon the
number and enormity of our neigh-
bor's deficiencies. There is enough
trash to sweep from our own door
without calling attention to that be-
fore the door of our friends and
neighbors. There Is so much of

'beauty, goodness and nobility in '-4-
manity it were well we should dwell
upon these and try to forget that
which is ugly, wicked and ignoble.
It Is most important to know that we
are as we think, and therefore if we
constantly dwell upon and think of
the evil in others It will be found also
to dwell in ourselves In proportion.
We are happy only as we make
others happy, and this can not be
done by calumniation and vilification.
Small mentality, that is, a mind that
is given to the consideration of that
which is unholy, unchaste. Impure

lof wicked, cannot flower into a life
that is sweet and beautiful, full of
love and harmony. Ralph Waldo
Trine expressed this thought well
when he said, "We can't have an ex-
ponsi\-e stretcTi of healthy life with-
out an expansive sweep of the mind,
littleness of mind, jealousy, envy,
the tendency to gossip, looking for
the faults rather than the good traits
of others, all have these adverse,
stultifying, dwarfing influences."

"Judge not, that ye be not judged."
Dallas Texas News.

Good jobs do not go begging long
when they appear In Telegraph Want
Ads.

OLD CONTROVERSY SETTLED OX

DECISION' OF DAUPHIN COURT

Sunbury, Pa., Aug. 21.?President

Judge Herbert W. Cummlngs. In the

Northumberland county courts here
yesterday announced the appointment
of George L. Haag, president of the
Milton school board, and Jesse T.
Kremer, a Milton borough auditor,
as county auditors to succeed Aaron

Raker, Sharookin: county controller
and M. T. McGovern. Mt. Carmel, his
clerk, who resigned to take their pre-
sent jobs. J. D Bucher, Sunbury Is
the other auditor.

This section settles a controversy

that arose last January when the
county auditors who were elected In
1912 for a four year term, were auto-
matically thrown out of office by the
controller act going into effect. Since
then Dauphin county court has de-

committee of Newspaper men as the best pitcher in American
or National League. He and Mathewson are reported the
highest salaried pitchers in the game. One of the peculiar V

JsNMr things connected with Johnson is that, although he is one of
*

\

the most famous men in the baseball world today, his parents, -s^.who live in CofEeyville, Kans., have never seen their son in

He endorses and j

Best for athlete fan everyone (t- It
% who seeks a genuine thirst-quencher W

that's wholesome. Delicious and

Demand the genuine by full name? SgV \ ? j j|fn
Nicknames encourag- substitution. a

THE COCA-COLA CO.

Arrow
e
thi

n
nk ATLANTA, GA.

of Coca-Cola. 3wM|Bjr||jp^J

cided that the auditors cannot be
legislated out of office. The men were
appointed yesterday for the work of
auditing last years' books only. Buc-
her will have another year to serve,
with no work to do.

3


